Abstract. There is a considerable amount of confusion in soil-related topics at all levels of Slovenian education. The fundamental problem is the use of the term "soil". We use several different terms for more or less the same natural phenomenon. Other problems include the lack of an official Slovenian soil classification, the occasional use of out-of-date soil topics in primary and secondary education, the inexpert use of soil names for soil types of the World, and very few higher education soil specialisations. There are a lot of existing initiatives to improve the current state, but there are still a lot of obstacles impeding this process.
Introduction
Soil science in Slovenia can be dated back to the beginning of the 20 th century. We can acknowledge Prof. Bogdan Vovk as the first soil scientist and the one who determined the fundamentals of Slovenian soil science. He was followed by prominent soil scientists and teachers: Dr Dušan Stepančič, Prof. Jože Sušin, Prof. Marjan Ažnik, Prof. Albin Stritar, and others (Vrščaj et al. 2017 ). Slovenia's soil geography began to be outlined at the beginning of the 1950s. At that time, it was clearly marked by its pedological heritage, and general geography became dominant in education at the primary and secondary levels (Vovk Korže 2003) . Primary and secondary school geography curricula also provide basic soil knowledge for those who will not continue with courses in geography, agronomy, forestry, landscape architecture, geology, etc. This basic knowledge includes soil properties and processes, soil profiles and horizons, and domestic and foreign soil types. Also, at the university level, soil geography deals with soil classification outside the borders of Slovenia. Geographers are the only ones who publish expert articles about soils on all the continents (Lovrenčak 1976 (Lovrenčak , 1994 Vovk Korže 2003; Vovk Korže and Lovrenčak 2004; Repe 2005a Repe , 2005b Repe , 2006 . The majority of soil-related topics in primary and secondary schools is included into the geography curriculum; only a few are included in biology, chemistry and environmental courses.
At university level, soil science is lectured in detail within geography, agronomy and forestry courses. Students can attend soil-related courses in landscape architecture, geology or archaeology degrees, among others. Nearly all soil courses are taught by soil scientists from Biotechnical Faculties (agronomy), except for a few courses at Geography departments. Nevertheless, the soil topics taught by Slovene geographers are colourful and quite varied.
The first true soil geographical research was carried out by Prof. Lovrenčak (Lovrenčak 1970) . He attempted to find the relationships between soils and vegetation and the reasons for their formation, development, and spatial extent. Prof. Lovrenčak furthermore endeavoured to find all the possible interactions within the soil-vegetation system, and investigated soils of high altitudes and karstic areas and provided regional soil geographical descriptions of Slovenia's different regions.
At first glance soil science in Slovenia looks to be in a similar situation to that found in many European countries and their educational systems. However, there are also problems with the name of the main study object. We all teach and conduct scientific research about soils. Soil geographers and, consequently, geography teachers (on lower levels of education) use the term "prst" (the most closely related expression would be "soil"), while all other soil scientist use the word "tla" (the translation into English would be "ground", or even more accurately, in German, "Boden"). To make the confusion even worse, in colloquial language most people would use "zemlja" ("earth") ( Fig. 1) .
Slovenian soil classification
The origin of the Slovenian Soil Classification is linked to the development of the Yugoslavian Soil Classification (Čirić 1984; Škorić 1986) , since Slovenia was an integral part of Yugoslavia until 1991 (Fig. 2) . The first genetic soil classification for the Yugoslavian area (including Slovenia) was introduced by Gračanin in 1951. At the following congresses of Yugoslavian soil scientists, the classification was developed and changed by many authors over the next decades (Nejgebauer et al. 1963; Ško-rić et al. 1985) . The final Yugoslavian version was accepted in 1985 (Kralj 2008) . The Yugoslavian Soil Classification has always been both morphological and genetic. It was based on soil properties and soil genesis. All the properties were supposed to be visible, easily measurable and as quantitative as possible. There were six levels of classification: Division -Class -Type -Subtype -Variety -Form. Subtypes, Varieties and Forms are not subdivided in a single uniform manner; subdivisions are defined individually for each type. Still based on the same Yugoslavian Soil Classification, the soil taxonomies of the former Yugoslav republics are still being independently developed and upgraded and thus have Fig. 1 . One of the first Slovenian-language geography textbooks, which included soils (Jesenko 1865) become more diverse (Čirić 1984; Škorić et al. 1985; Stepančič et al. 1986; Resulović and Čustović 2002; Urbančič et al. 2005; Kralj and Grčman 2009; Husnjak 2012) . After Slovenia became an independent state, the activities related to the Slovenian Soil Classification merely continued. In part of the soil science community there is a growing need to upgrade and further improve the Slovenian Soil Classification. The main reasons are the need for the taxonomy to better reflect productivity, water holding capacity, relationships to environmental threats, and environmental protection, and to be able to be correlated to the international classification -the World Reference Base (WRB). After all these years there is still no official harmonised Slovenian Soil Classification.
Soils in Slovenian higher education
Apart from PhD courses, there are no possibilities to exclusively study soil science or soil geography in Slovenia. There are some programmes at the university level that provide courses on soils. its slightly fewer than 80,000 enrolled students every year (SI-Stat Database, 2018) there would probably not be enough interest for an interdisciplinary soil science degree. Another problem is that there is hardly any cooperation between courses and lecturers. There is an ocean of opportunities for improvement, especially in field research and trips. Maybe we should follow the example of Geography and Geology students and their Geo-Geo Camp (Geo-Geo tabor 2017) where they invite lecturers and experts from all fields of science, including soil scientists and soil geographers, to conduct field research.
There are also very few university textbooks available (Ilešič 1960; Belec 1968; Stritar 1991; Lovrenčak 1994; Vovk Korže 2015) (Fig. 3 ) and all except one are quite old editions. There are also some published laboratory and field research manuals Lovrenčak 2001, 2004; Vovk Korže 2014) . Unfortunately, most of the materials remain unavailable to the public in print form, and are instead given directly to students by lecturers or as internal digital documents, hidden in the protected parts of student IT systems and e-course web pages. There are no translated textbooks from other languages. At the moment, the translation of WRB (IUSS Working Group WRB 2015) into Slovenian is in the final stages.
Soil related topics in Slovenian primary and secondary schools
All the difficulties concerning terminology and the absence of an official soil classification are not the only problems in the country. Although there is a very long tradition of teaching soil topics within geography courses, dating back to the middle of the 19 th century (Jesenko 1876), the current situation in primary and secondary schools is less than ideal. There are three very closely related main documents regarding teaching geography (and soils) at the lower levels of education: the two curricula for primary and secondary schools and the catalogue of knowledge for the matura examination (Lipovšek et al. 2008; Kolnik et al. 2011; Balažič et al. 2014 ) (Figs 4 and 5) . Topics are then further reflected in the geography textbooks that teachers teach in classes, and which determine what pupils should learn about soils.
The soil-related subjects are very variable and can be found in different topics and courses:
• The majority of soil topics are located in chapters as part of general geographyphysical geography -where soils are represented as one of the geospheres or as an integral part of the landscape. The topics include those connected directly to soil science (soil formation, properties, processes, profiles and horizons), soils of Slovenia and soils of the world -the importance of soil for mankind -and soil degradation.
• Soils are mentioned in some scattered places in the regional geography of Slovenia, e.g. karstic soils (Terra rossa), agricultural soils of the alluvial plains in the NE part of Slovenia, poorly developed mountainous soils, etc.
• Soils are also an integral part of the regional geography of Europe and the regional geography of the world, e.g. the agricultural soils of Russia and the Great Plains of the USA, soil desertification of the Sahel, etc. Soils are also mentioned (but not dealt with in detail) within the topics of agricultural production, irrigation, salinisation, volcanoes, permafrost, desertification and slope-related processes (erosion, landslides).
Fig. 3. Cover of Soil Geography book (Lovrenčak 1994)
In primary schools pupils should:
• learn about soils as part of the Earth's natural system (together with relief, waters, climate, plants and animals); • know how climate, plants and soils are interrelated and how that affects the life of people; • give a proper description of a local environment (including soils); • describe the most typical soils of Southern Europe; • compare soil properties to climate/plants in the Pannonian lowlands; • indicate the negative impacts of industry on air, water and soils. Knowledge about soils is expanded in secondary school. There, pupils should:
• understand the connections between all elements of the geosphere; • understand what a soil profile is; • using pictures, recognise some typical soils of Slovenia and of the world; • gain an awareness of the importance of soil protection; • know some soil groups of the WRB; • be able to dig their own soil profile, and then describe horizons, recognise and determine some features (depth, pH value, texture, colour, moisture, etc.) and processes (leaching, reduction, mineralisation, humification, etc.), and make a miniature replica of the profile (using plastic bags or drawing it). There is also a plan to conduct a field research/ trip together with biology and chemistry courses in the future. The secondary school curriculum is directly reflected in the "Catalogue of knowledge" for the matura examination (secondary school leaving exam), which includes field research.
A superficial reading of curricula would give the impression that geography covers soil topics rather well and that the knowledge of students entering university is rather high and comprehensive. However, the abovementioned goals are not fully achieved (personal opinion of the author): some expectations are not realistic (e.g. recognising soil types from pictures, the ability to recognise certain processes). The curricula also express that some of the topics are out of date, they are too scattered across courses and school years and some very important topics are missing or given too little importance (soil awareness, soil functions, soil ecosystem services, soil protection, etc.). There is still much confusion related to basic soil terms. Neither topics, teachers nor pupils use the terms "soil", "earth" and "ground" consistently; sometimes they are used synonymously, sometimes as being different parts of the Earth's surface and sometimes as one being superior to the other. Some teachers still teach in the way they learned decades ago. Nearly all confuse soil fertility and soil suitability for agricultural production. One of the most problematic parts is the naming of soils from around the world. Despite the WRB being mentioned, the curricula still use colours as the most important distinguishing and naming parameter for the soils of the world (red, yellow, grey, brown and black soils). The author believes our school system should at least use some form of internationally accepted or WRB-related names (IUSS Working Group WRB, 2015) .
Nevertheless, things are slowly but constantly improving. Many cases show positive results regarding teaching soils in primary and secondary schools. Among those good practices examples include:
• Constant life-long learning activities. Faculties and soil-related departments (geography, agronomy and forestry) should be organising (more) symposiums, summer schools Fig. 4 . Soils are an integral part of regional geography in primary school, example of Terra rossa on Karst (Senegačnik et al. 2010) and workshops where scientists should present the newest findings in the field of soil science and soil geography. A good example is a biennial meeting for geography teachers (Prof. Ilešič days) where new discoveries can be presented. One such case was in 2005 (Repe 2005a) that introduced the WRB to secondary school geography teachers. • Field research. Soil scientists and experts should offer their knowledge and organise soil-related field research and trips for pupils and their teachers. Since field research is one of the most interesting parts of soil courses, it would give expert insight in the methodology and raise awareness about soils. The Center for Soil and Environmental Science (Biotechnical Faculty) and Geography Department (Faculty of Arts) offer some field research that is directly related to courses. The latter organises joint field research with university and secondary-school students as part of the matura examination on the one side and a course on Organisation of Field Research on the other (Fig. 6 ).
• An extremely good example is Nature's Classroom (http://www.naturesclassroom. si/) with its summer schools, field research, workshops and learning trails, and its nearly exclusively soil-related training ground near Poljčane in the Dravinja Valley in the northeast of Slovenia. They conduct soil-scienceand soil-geography-related education in the field for all ages, adults and preschool children included.
• Soil science and geography associations (e.g.
the Soil Science Society of Slovenia and the Association of Ljubljana's Geographers) should organise more field trips with soil topics, especially for the public.
• Popular publications, papers and articles in newspapers: there are too few of these, and most are related to problems concerning soil degradation (contamination, urban sprawl, landslides, etc.) when experts give a warning or an opinion. A good example was an attempt to compile articles from soil geographers and soil scientist. This has been accomplished twice in Geographical Horizon. Both issues were thematically dedicated to and even TV and radio shows in order to raise soil awareness and bring soil topics to the public or teachers (Fig. 7) . 
Conclusions
There are many obstacles to the teaching of soils at all educational levels in Slovenia. The lack of a Slovenian soil classification, the still-poor level of acceptance of WRB, the problem with basic soil terminology and consequent rivalry and arguments among soil scientists and soil geographers (i.e. teachers) certainly will not improve the situation. On the other hand, there are many activities that are steadily improving the situation. Some are mentioned above, but we have to also mention the establishment of the Global Soils Partnership (http://www.mop.gov.si/si/medijsko_sredisce/novica/article/1328/7876/) on International Soil Day in 2017 under the patronage of the Ministry of the Environment and Spatial Planning. We have set a few primary goals, including the promotion of soil topics at all levels of education and the improvement of geography curricula in primary and secondary schools so that soils are taught properly and with a modern scientific background.
There is also a new generation of younger and advanced school textbook writers (Senegačnik and Drobnjak 2017) and publishing editors (Baloh et al. 2017) that are favourable to the modernisation of soil topics. We can expect new and updated textbooks to probably emerge in the near future. Specialists in soil science or geography must also contribute to writing parts about soils. On the other hand, university departments should produce new soil science and geography textbooks and manuals and make them accessible to everyone. First steps have certainly been taken with the publication of Soils of Slovenia (Vrščaj et al. 2017 ), Soils of Slovenia With Soil Map 1:250,000 (Grčman et al. 2015) and Fertile Earth (Vovk Korže et al. 2017) (Fig. 8) .
However, all this is still not enough. We should concentrate on setting up soil-related web and social media pages, producing promotional material such as soil calendars, stickers, YouTube videos, games, puzzles, memes, paper pads for food trays, etc. We should not only clearly and loudly celebrate 5 th December -International Soils Day -in schools and publicly across all media, but extend it over at least a week of activities, with complete support from the government and non-governmental organisations. And above all, we have to start educating and raising awareness at the lowest age possible, in kindergarten.
Soil science and soil geography has the obligation to provide the public with lifelong education. We have to take part in every soil-related event or activity, we have to be constantly active, we have to give warnings about soil problems and its degradation and we have to do everything in order to raise public awareness of soil issues. The results may not be visible at once, but in the long term, positive changes will inevitably come.
